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cocked and was an tbe petal of firing,
when Napthaly started for tbe other nd
of tho prison, and before De Youun
could correct l is aim be was throttled

by bystanders and the pistol taken from
Lim. He was also placed under airst.
Charles Do Young was then questioned
concerning his designs, and denied hav-

ing any arms on him, but on lieiug
searched a loaded pistol was found.

NaplhaJy aud Fitzgerald were placed iu
the new part of the city prison as a pre-
caution ogainst attempts at assassination.
The De Young brothers have been ar-

rested aud held to bail iu $4,(0i) each for
attempt to murder and libel.

Mr. Folsom, injured by a boiler explos.
ion this morning, was alive at last ac-

counts, with but little hope of Lis
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a bullet passed throogb the collar of bis
coat. The rumbling among the Mongo-
lian "cravthura" nisv prove productive
of "lather," or may gradually tubwde
sud cool down through fear of 'Melimn
law. Virginia Enterprise, 30:h.

Cabsok . The Appeal, of the 30th sr.ys

Nobody is robbed ; nobody pistoled ;

allured, conspicuously, from the

path of rectitude by the Sireu of Dtjirav-ity- .

And then, too, think how few fires
we're bad. This is .quite remarkable
when we take into consideration tho
great number of carelessly disposed
stovr-pipr- s all over ton. There is an-

other thing the scarcity of which has nut
so geueraby observation. That
is money. Nobody fails to remark the
having of that cheerless hag of vacuity,
uu empty pocket. But for the other neg-
ative blessings tbe gods he praised.

Many long faces were yesterday to be
seen about the various bulletin-board- s

and the calls lor "mud'' were many and

iressing. Supposing a niou to have sold
liiusell Iu the devil, be could ft f I but lit-

tle worse when Old Nick appeared aud
demanded his soul than when his broker
faces him and calls for "mud." Vir-

ginia Enterprise, 30th.

Mkast Fioht. Several pieces of lead

pipe, each about two fett in length,
were found in the jail after tho attempted
outbreak on Sunday lust. It is sup-
posed that the prisoners intended to use
tbein in knocking down the officers in
case they attempted to oppose their
escapade." Gold Hill News, UOth.

Cocmtt Jail. During the past month
23 persons have been committed to tbe

County Jail for the following violations
against the law : Grand larceny, 1 ; petit
larceny, 2; disturbing the peace, 11;
exhibiting deadly weapons, II ; assault
and battery, C total, 23. Number of
prisoners in jail at present time, 8.
Eureka Sentinel, 1st.

Tux roads between this city and Gold
Hill are in a horrible condition for team-

ing, owing to the thawing out and break-

ing up of the frozen crust of the snow.
Virginia Enterprise, iSOth.

Walteb Winn, a pioneer of Virginia,
and formerly Secretary of State of the
liepublic of Texas, is keeping the Glen-broo- k

House at Lake Bigler.
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TCEtDAT. FKBRt'ART . lIt.
Tus Buiinras one of tin Fiix-b- Pact

Bceon. will hereafter be ts tba cfllr of B. V.

Breakey, at Michael, cigar More, Main street.

or.po.it. Meadow Valley.
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Vi h.t. recwv.J from Eon. C. Vi.

Kendall a copy oft bill introduced in the
House by lain on tbs 13th iost., to pro-Tid-e

for the erection of a public building
at Carson, which was read twice, referred
to the Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds, and ordered to be printed;
also bis bill for the relief of persons for
damages sustained by reason of Indian
depredations, which was read twice, re-

ferred to the Committee ou Indian Af-

fairs, and ordered to be printed. The
first bill appropriates $100,000 fur the

purchase at prirate t.ile, or by condem-

nation pursuant to the laws of Nevada,
of a suitable lot in Carson City for the
erection of a building for the
Post-offic- e and United States Courts;
provided that no money is paid until a

valid title is obtained to the laud, and
that the Stale relinquish jurisdiction
of the aame. The other bill sets

(nth iu its preamble that dur-iu- g

the last fifteen years many
depredations aud injuries, both to per-

sons and property, have been committed
by Indians upon our frontier settlers
within the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, Kansas, and Nebraska, and the
adjacent Territories, aud provides for the
appointment by the President of three
Commissioners, who shall hear com-

plaints of Iudiau depredations, hare
power to compel the attendance of

and administer oaths, hold their
sessions at such times aud places as will
be moat convenient to claimants, to ex-

amine and e claimants, to

take care that no unjust claim be estab-

lished, and to procure testimony to re-

ject fictitious claims. The first session,
if the bill passes, is to be held at Carson
on the 1st of July next, aud all claims
must be presented on or before the 1st

of December next. All findings of the
Commissioners are to be transmitted to

the Interior Department, and afterwards
submitted to Congress for final approval,
rejection or modification.

AX APPEAL FOR PEACK.

Wo have received, with a request to

publish it, the following petition pre-

pared by the Executive Committee of the
American Peace Society;

In view of the happy issue of our late
arbitration with Great liritnin, now so
promptly and faithfully fulfilled, and of
the recent address of the Uritish House
of Commons to the Queen, praying her
" to instruct her principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs to enter into
communication with foreign powers with
a view to the further improvement of In-

ternational Law and the establishment of
a general and permanent system of Inter-
national Arbitration."

We, the undersigned, citizens of the
United States, earnestly prav His Excel
lency the President, and the Honorable
Senate and House of Representatives in
Congress assembled, to use all suitable
endeavors for the attuinment of these
great and beneficent objects, and, as a
preliminary measure in the interest of
general security and national disarms.
iutnt, to seek aid express stipulation be-

tween nations that they will not resort
to war till peaceful arbitration has been
tried, and never without a full year's
previous notice.

Whether the (Sorts of the American
Peace Society will succeed depends iu a
great measure upon the individual exer-

tions of those who feel most deeply ou
the subject. The friends of peace
read the foregoing petition are requested
to attach to it half a sheet or more of
common-size- paper, date it, rule it for
names, postoffices, and States, circulate
the petitions for signatures, or at least
leave them in public places for the same,
and send them to Howard C. Dunham,
Office Agent of the American Peace

at No. 1, Sommerset street, Boston.
These petitions will then be forwarded to
Washington, and placed in the hands of
some interested and able member of Con-

gress for presentation and advocacy. Let
men, women and children be invited to
sign them (for all are sufferers from war)
and let us Bond op to our legislators an
appeal for peace, urged by so many that
it will be beard and heeded. We shall
have war with its horrors, or peace with
its blessings, os publio sentiment pre-

ponderates for one or the other.

Club Weatheb Ths "Sun" is Hot
is Sin Fbancisco. We see by our tele-

grams that the clouds which have over-

hung San Francisco have been dispelled
by the "Sun," which, on Saturday,
threw its rays over and shed its light
upon the " Gipsey Family," a spon-
taneous production. We have sent
for a " Sun," bnt not from the Chronicle
offioe. When the Sun newspaper made
its expose of this filthy sheet, it should
have kept its weather eye open and not
have allowed a hog to find his pie, for to
look for damages from the Chronicle is
entirely useless. The only redress is to
drive these curs into a

"pound," and let them be fed on what
they were raised on. We are surprised
that the families of San Francisco per
uit this Mnzeppa to be left in their

houses. " It's a long lane that has no
turn." Why should the Chronicle find
any fault with the Bun for speaking the
truth, when the latter talks disrespect'
fully about honorable families ? It's a
a pity that a certain Judge did not shoot
mora to the center, as, if he had, he
would bare put an end to blackmail.
" Burn him up," says a friend at our
elbow, " for that's what's the matter
with Hannah !"

Baiir Stats Items. It has been told
to the Eureka Sentinel that Joa. Smith,
for robbing the Fioche stage when the
driver was killed, has been acquitted. .

A daughter was born to the wife of J. D.
Minor, Secretary of State, on the 28th,
at Car wn Hopes are entertained of
the recovery of Mrs. Torp, who
tally shot herself at Virginia a few days
ago The people of Hamilton have
subscribed $1,286.50, in intni ranging
from $5 to 850, in aid of Walton's tun-

nel project.
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BABCOCK FIRE iXTlVailtniu

"""M.

lARRlDY, JOHS, C.rit, 1 Kalocn.
Main nrttl

tiasi)S H WIClTrT., l.ftr,i. .
ett,

J aid shoe Store, Main ht lk

C1BAKE k BAWrS, Agin'sK Y In ,
Ci n l;nliy, 4",i Mt iitgi V1'R,I ranclico. """J' ,ki

QITV HEAT MAHKIT, Slain H.
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; Kel.ll Pe.Hr. In Icls'eeo JAlain strrt-t- . Jtui,

CtCfiS JACCB, Fcalrr
.l,,et. CIp.llT.Ct.V.lS.

pCSCHlKA t Ct'IMlX. Dealer, i. tmS.
j ardCmtklicIiults. lla.n.treet

IP. OAK tTOVfe.-Ftld- trJCHAM J P.i.k Co., ll.in ttrtet.
CII.ACT It l!e'rs:ICK, Fnlctr, iil

I)All
Acitlt.

T Al.TA C.1 1FCI -C V;iet,h u

I) AL Fit. D.I,., riy.lclin,
Vlia ln.1

I) OKA1ICE k tjVIIMN, niny lal,,.LiquiTH, I lohiiuKuijd Oitttiiie,

Xj U, C.ncn City.
IIHF.XMANJi J. & CO., In.rort.rs.rd teifen
Xj croikov, Clittau. uGocda, 1,'aiu elrtet,
T;AJ1C.0 E A, CO., in r. rl,!. .td ,l,WmX of Brandiee, Vine, and l iquor, S16 Jren
ttret-t- , can Francisco.

ItFlSEMHAI. l'U.. Wholinl. u,d H,,i
ErbviiHsa, etc. l.'i.i

hircet.

QOI.D BALI. EIfcTAtI!AKT,lcTMi!tft.

GRiKfU-- CHrP
laciurBt.

IlOrtF, eld rcilcffci

GIBBON lilt., Oibbon'a Dlir'rrary,
123 Ki amy alnet, bn Fnsciie

CI
ILMF-- k "AI.1SBURY, Tally Rage Line

Oftict at Wells, Fpo k Co'i.

CIBFBIED k ERIPACBFR. Fin lnrriw.
and Bnkerv, lleadow Valley

ureet. orpoeite Dexter Blablti.

nOSMFR. J., Produce and CtKBlitior. 6Ich

T I AI.I'IN J. J. k CO,, 1'c.Ur. InHirivm,.11 llain street.

HAMILTON E., Vholet.1. and Retill
llain atnet.

nAKLY K. J., Armory Hall,
lliadow YalUy Unit.

HARRISON BP.08., Dralcra in Fttniiltm,
C.rptts, etc,, llain street.

TTII.L BAlll'FL, Acrnt Flrrtnce revlpiKt.11 i liinee, in in Itonti-cmer- atnet, urioil
Hotel BuildinH, Ban FrunciM-o-

Tf ARENBF.HO I)R C.I Phyaician and Smokd,11 Meadow Valley street. .

JACOBS Bt'l.TAN, Wtolcaale aid Betall

in Oe ncral Mcrrhtridipe, liitt t.

flTCBKS 4 CO., Proprietors Walker Boun
IV aud Clilt House, Salt Lake.

KASTEN F.. Meadow Valley Enwcry, cornel
and Meadow Valley stmt..

EBMAN. E. P.. PiOLter BtaUts, Mildew
li Valley 81.

s BOW MAN. Mamifeclorers tnd Im.IlFaiF.8 of Havana CiKire, collier of

and Battery streets, bin Fraiiciaco.

JIVlNGKTtlK k CO., Fioe Pracdlea,
22u and Caliloruia silut,

ban F'ranciaco.

ITXCH JOHN C, Wheleaale and Brtill
DealeT. cor. Main and Larourttl.

I EADOW VALLEY IIOTLL FAl.eoX,
11 J BullionTille.

VA1IF.T CHOP HIH BE. MeadowMEABOW lit , nxt tu L'exter fetablel.

MASON k WILCOX, Cily Eoot Eliop, llain

MICI1AKI. II., deer Store, llain atnet,
Valley street.

MALLETT J. II. A CO., Meat Market,
Main, opposite Lacour Ural.

MARX F. Y., Forwanlliu nd CommiiUM
Tonno (C. V. R. R.) Nevada.

MEYFBS k UCBTESSTFIB, Aucllin ami

Merehatite, afreet.

MOTT, F1VH ft CO , ImrcTtert and Drtlen
Mill and Minii:g uoodMlc,

Aleadow Valley atrket.
"YIBB1TT A VFABM, CcnmlHlon M-
ull halite. Lower Main nt.

"VEVADA ON1RAL RAILWAY, effce Vpfiril Meadow Valley st.
XTICHOLS DR. F. C,1 DentHt.ltaliiitnet-

k COIISOS,1)ITZER
Attorney, at Law, Laconr itreel.

)OND. RFYNCID8 A CO., ImrH'
Jobber, of Wines and Liquors, SIS Ciliio-ni-

street, ban Franciiro.
IJIOCHE DAILY MCOIIP, Newel r '

Printing Ofl ce. Lacoi r flint,
end. Piiblleation rltit, Main aticet, cpiciill
Meadow Valliy Itreet.

W. I,. (T. F. I.awler, Apert it
rlilTcnARD Freiflit Line from raliMttoto
l'iocbe. Main street, below Lacour.

ft PCNAHI H, Plcclie BlI'T'
Q11M.AN Valley Bt.

"lYO DER JOHN, Dealear In Crorerlel, Pi

J V vision, and Oeniral Merebondise, StoM

btore, Lacour street.
BOCQIEEAZ ft MtKEE. Wirelird

SHEA, n ri.er Front aud J.ilftnUrtlu,
ban F.uicisco.

CHAB ft CO..StcritTCnd CrtrmM'"1
STF1N, W,ne. and Liquor., toner Hun
. reet.

SHFRWOOD, House.
O. P., Coui.ty Asseitor, cBce In

E., Nifl.t fehorl, l'irMll
SCHOri'MANN,

ft KI.FINE,SCHlB'fRICH lphis Jirewtry, Main alien.

k . Palace Clnb Booroe. Main auert.

OOD A BI10., Dealer, in I t'n'her.
SHERW Mais atn1.

.'AS. S. fc CO., Stock Broker.,
gMlTH

LANK OF KEVABA.
gTATK

ri'HOMrSON ft GArriN, Wholesale P"""
1 W inei, Liquor and Cigara, lacour

ft CO , Pioche and Hamilton Wip
1 Line: Frank C. llinatull, t Wells, F8

ft Co'., Aticut.
tTTEIIS FARGO ft CO.. Eirhence. P;M"'

andlirrceCririany. Mainnteei.

N., Patent, for Mineral W"
WF8C0ATT Volley street. ,

FRANK ft CO., In'" '
WHEFI.FB In Oeueral H aedware, Main

C, .i.i.alrettWIEDE11HOID News Drpoi.

mlO'- -
A F.L. L1TIKOITOS. IIIAO IIVT.

LIVINGSTON & CO..

Importer. nd Wholcsal. Dealen Is

FINE BB ANDHS,

WINES & LIQUORS,
520 222 CAlirOKSIA STREET,

sndFrcnt, Ban Fr.ncl.
Between Battery

th.'pnciec Coat for
Sol. Aitent. for

AAAOldValley.OldTe.C.l.MilKa"
of Kfntuckv Wlibalt

eel 8

ADOLPH COHN & B"
4 BOCCE880B8 TO U. COHN,

Wholesale U Retail Dealers

is

CICARS and' TOBACCO

And everything else appertaining to

li.hmcnt of that klnel. raTaMe""'
.11 .cconnl. due M. Con . SHO.

nnderanmeu. .
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Eastern Dispatches.

X Tempest la m Teapot The Avenger
of bis Sister's Hnor Acquitted.

Xiw Yon-- , Feb. 1. The poli-- e

discovered a lot of unloaded hand gren-
ades on the premises of a Frenchman
named DeBucbi, a former Communist.
DeBuchi was arrested. His friends
claim that they are the remainder of a lot

purchased by the French Government

during the Germau war.
Ccmbkblasd, Md., Feb. 1. In ths

case of Ilislfy, on trial for the murder of

Loyd L. Clary, editor of the Cumberland
Times, the alleged seducer of his sister,
the jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict was greeted with cheers,
and the prisoner was discharged and es-

corted home in triumph.
Mlntngf Ntoek Roarct Indianapolis

Printers on m fttrlke.
Xw York, Feb. 1. The Mining Stock

Board of this city dissolved yesterday,
aud Gilbert L. HaigLt was appointed re-

ceiver. The Board had a surplus fund
of $20,0(10.

Indiixai'oI.is, Iud., Feb. 1. The prin-
ters ou ail the newspapers in this city
struck for an advance in prices of

composition. The publishers are firm,
aud refuse to grant the advance asked,
which is twenty per cent, above war
prices, und have secured help to issue to-

morrow, but in reduced size.

Two Robberies.
Sr. LoriH, Feb. . A. W. Pyle, conf-

idential clerlt of B. Spcyer i!t Co., jewel-
ers, absconded with 5:20,000 worth of dia-

monds and watches.
The entire amount of money secured

by the robbers of the train on the Iron
Mountain Builroad last evening was $1,- -

400, beside a number of gold watches.
Vigorous efforts sre being miule for their
capture.
Affairs of the I'm I lie Mall Steamship

Company.
Cbicauu, February 'J. A Washington

special to the Tribune, referring to tho
scandalous developments threatened by
a New York paper, says: The Now York

Tribune's sensation is supposed to have
come to light through the quarrel betweeu
the stockholders of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, the documents re-

ferred to being letters and extracts from
the company's files and books. Kumor
assigns to nearly every prominent man
iu and out of Congress n place in these
records, which show them to be guilty
of receiving bribes from the company in
return for efforts to secure the subsidy
in which that corporation has rejoiced
for some years. There has been an un-

flagging interest displayed all day in all
circles here in regard to the matter. The
Ways and Means Committee began the
investigation of the matter with closed
doors during the last Congress, but soon
gave it up. As far us it was carried,
however, it disclosed something very
rich. It is said tLe first man caught
was a (prominent Democratic Congress-
man from the West.
Tin- - 1 n ion Pacific Itnllroart C'eimia

ny-'- Affairs.
The question of giving lands and bonds

to the Atchison Branch of the Union
Pacific Iiailroad is being thoroughly dis
cussed before the Judiciary Committee.
Several Boston gentlemen have visited
Washington to urge action on the sub
ject.

The Morris Infernal Machine.
New Yokk, February 2. It was cur

rently rumored yesterday by those who
have access to tho inner circle of Brook
lyn politicions that affidavits were placed
in the hands of Governor Dix a week
ago, giving the origin and history of the
Morris infernal machines, and that the
job was put in order to prejudice the
case of District Attorney Britton.
Kxritinir News From Cuba Military

Executions by the Insurgents.
The Cubans in this city have received

by mail particulars of the capture and
execution of Colonel Montainers, the
Spanish commander. The Colonel, with
COO men, was convoying the train which
was attacked and captured. Montainers
was also taken and his troops dispersed.
He was marched to the headquarters of
General Gomez, who at once ordered him
to prepare for death, and soon nfteiwsrds
he was shot. Montainers was recognized
ns especially severe to Cuban prisoners.
News has also been received of the
shooting of the Spanish soldiers cap-
tured at Puerto Principe.

A Kentucky Tragedy.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 2. On Satur-

day, the 31st ult., a man named J. H.
Bullock was Bhot and killed by William
Carr, Bear Franklinton, Henry county,
Kentucky. Bullock was riding on horse-

back, and meeting Carr struck at him
with a club, when Carr shot him, with
the above result.

Pacific Coast.
The Chronicle-Su- n Affair Attempts

to Klioet Naphthaly while In Cus-
tody- Gus. and Miko De Young-lande- r

Arrest.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 2. The war be-

tween tbe Chronicle and the Sun as-

sumed a more serious aspect At
half-pa- 2 o'clock Napthaly, editor of
the Sun, left the City Prison in the cus-

tody of officer McMahon, for the purpose
of procuring bail. The two were cross-

ing street, on California street,
when Gus. De Young approached
from behind, and when within a
few yards, drew out a revolver
and commenced firing at Napthaly.
The prisoner broke and ran from the
officer, De Young continuing to fire some
four or five shots. He was finally
knocked down by a citizen and then
secured by the officer, who conducted
him to tbe city prison. The affair at-

tracted great crowds, causing consider-

able excitement. Ous De Young having
been taken to prison, bis brothers, Mike
and Charles, of tbe Chronicle, were ad-

mitted. Shortly after Napthaly
in onstody of nn officer. He was

standing in a corner when Mike sud-

denly approached him with a revolver

1345.
$24,000,000.

W. B. CRANE.

HisrfHatieous.
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FLORENCE.
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Miictiiura sold on liberal tonus.

FLORENCE
QEWINK MACHIXCS.
rJ SAMUEL HILL, Agent,So. 10 Siew .15onluukii; j y UiU't,
Grans! llotel Building, .Son J iiMcijeo.

NOTICE
TO MERCHANTS SHIPPERS!

ri'BE NEVADA CFNTflAI, H. K. CO. IS PHF-J-

pkird to cflVr indutfincnts to MrTchnntt
nd Shinier of Freight, Liimb't', etc., between

I'ioche And Bnllionville and intermediatp points
long the 1in of its road, mid to execute com

mippionii for the jmrchBa of goodi And the coj.
lfction And free deliver? of package and lettera
at either end of the road.

SpeciAl rates given on lArge BhiiinentR or
lota.

Traini leave at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. Freightsmut te dclivrred at OtO a. m. and p. m.
A. T. EASTLAND it our freight and raanenger

Ayrnt at Bullicnvnte.
Tickets for tale at the rflW.

Superintendent.
H. C. rnxPTit,

Freight and Fatiienger Agent. Ja4tf

RESTAURANT.
Lower Miin Strut, Cppctite Brown's Hall,

rpni! pnorniETRFSR. nr.reo will kkovtsJ by the Virginia rviWtc, baa taki n harge of
this eatabliibnxnt, where jood square mealasre
ditpensrd, at SO cents each.

J24-t- f 'MRS. R(J8R

. Masonio Directory.
MALI. ON IACOUH 8TRBKT.

ST. JOHN tODO, KO. If, V. AUD
M. Stated communications fourth

Saturday evening in each month. Called
communications first, second and third
Saturday evenings at TH o'clock.

i. P. HAIXOCK, W. M.
SxwriL IIcAdah, Becretary.
I . .

K. A., CHAPTEB SO. -IV

Called convocations nret and third Thnra.
flay eveninps In esch month at T o'clock.
Stated convocations second and fourth Thursday
eveninas in esch month.

Sojourning brethren and companions In good
standing cordially Invited to attend.

ED WD I. L. CUTT9, If. I. H. f.
B. Iiihi, taaretary, JeSt-t-f

NEVADA STATE ITEMS.

C'OKvrcoPU. From Mr. Garrurd, Su-

perintendent of the Leopard Company's
mines, who has just returned from Corn-

ucopia, we obtain the following iu regard
to the mines of that district. Tu sinking
a winze iu the Leopard incline, immedi-

ately west of the Antelope tunnel at a

depth of four feet, a three-foo- t vein of
rock was cut that averages $150 per ton
iu silver. At a depth of IB feet, IB in-

ches of hlutj clay was passed through
when another vein cue foot wide was cut,
averaging $102, $21 of which wus sold,
when another very heavy strata of blue
clay was encountered. At a derth of
two feet in the new winze and below the
surface '24 feet, a vein was cut, from 14
to 10 inches thick, with a slight dip to
the east, which assays t'jjO per ton, free
gold being visible iu many parts of tbe
vein. The company has also sunk a
shaft upon the Constitution ;I8 feet,
drifted 12 feet, aud tapped the vein at a
poiut where it is three feet wide, with 2"
feet of solid quartz of superior quality,
but no assay has yet been made. A drift
is now being run eastward upon theveiu.
At a depth of 22 feet on tbe Chloride,
at which poiut tbe ledgn is two feet wide,
the mine yields ore the tirst-clas- s of which
assays j.jUO per ton. Five tons of this
class has been sacked, ond all the balance
will average $200 per ton. Many select
pieces of tbe first-clas- s will assay $2,000
and upwards. A lease to sink 50 feet on
this mine has been let to Messrs. Fluui-me- r

it Grant. The camp at present con-
tains about 70 men, 20 of whom ore reg-

ularly employed nt the mines. Elko
Independent, Hist ult.

A Valuable Discovkry. Mr. Carson,
a lawyer of this city, has made a discov-

ery which should make bis fortune. A
few weeks since he, by somo chance dis-

covered a mixture, composed of very
simple ingredients which operate like

magic upon any kind of grease as an
extractor of grease from clothing or any
textile fabric. This fluid was found to
possess the property of cutting oil and
grease from machinery almost instantly
nod in a most unaccountable manner.
Tbe fluid applied with a sponge to an

when covered with grease burnt in
upon it, clears all away as rendily as
water would wash away so much uiud.
This wus the original discovery, but iu
experiuit-utiuo- , with it Mr. Carson ascer-
tained that by the addition of another in-

gredient the rluid acquired a new prop-
erty. This is tbe power of burnishing
all metals. A piece of rusty and creasy
hoop iron washed with a sponge dipped
in tie fluid at once assumes tbe appear-
ance of a piece of biiihlv polished steel.
Sir. Casrou ossures us that, the fluid
contains neither acid nor alkali, and in
proof of this has no hesitation iu wash-
ing bis ryes with it. He says that the
ingredient which imparts a polish to
vasty iron is a thing very simple and
cheap, and nsserts that should he name
it all will wnuder that they never thought
of making this use of it. "The fluid first
discovered is now in use at several of
our mills, where it is found to be just
the thing for cleauing engines aud other
machinery. I Virginia Enterprise, UUtb.

ViRdiNU. The Chronicle of the 20th
says : Last night was noted for bad
blood aud blood-lettin- There wsb a

pistolade iu Chinatown in which one
Celestial received two wounds ; there
was a domestic row in u fashionable
lodging-hous- e iu which a
seeuiiugly (to the gentleman on whom
it was drawn ) as largo us a flour barrel
played a prominent part, and this morn-

ing great pools of blood marked the side-
walk opposite the Postoffice. At the
door of Schoeneman's gunsmith shop, 10
North (: street, the wounded person
seems to have halted as if trying to
arouse the inmates iu order to get a
weapon with which to avenge his wrongs,
ns iu front of the door the blood had
flowed freely, bespattering the door as
high up as tbe lock. The inmoteB, how-

ever, heard no alarm, and up to this
writing it is not known from whom the
blood flowed.

Jaw Buokkn. At about 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon a man by the name of
Edward Duffy who was employed as car-

man on the 1200-fo- level of the Crown
Point mine, had his left upper jaw brok-
en under the following circumstances:
It appears that a portion of the track was
downgrade. I lie car got stopped bv a
piece of timber which had fallen on tbe
track. JJiitly stooped down ond removed
the obstruction, whereupon tbecar started
forward rapidly, catching his head be
tween the upper edge of the car and the
wooden cap overhead and causing the
fracture alluded to above. Dr. Hall ren
dered the necessarv surgical assistance.

Gold Hill News.'SOth.

Gubernatorial. The Eureka Sentinel
of the 1st says : Governor Bradley is an

open and .avowed candidate for
He is sojourning in San Francisco,

aud allows no opportunity to pass to
inform people from Nevada that he is
again on the track. We knew and
asserted more than a year ago that he
would tie a candidate. JMsior McCoy,
of Eureka, and McBeth, of
Battle Mountain, are also candidates for
the position of Governor, but neither of
these gentlemen is viewed with fsvor by
the ring. On the Republican side we
hear mentioned the names of Dr. Hoz--

lett, of Lyon, and Mr. Kequa, of Storey
Personal. We copy the following

items from the Elko Independent, of

Saturdoy: Eev. J. P.Egbert will preach
in the church in this place
(Sunday) at 11 a. to. ond 7 p. m. F. M.
Smith baa established his law office in
Veitz's building, one door west of Judge
Earll's. Judge G. G. Berry, of Pioche,
came by on Thursday, and proceeds to
California Hon. H. C. Street
has opened a law office in the building
occopieu oy euttge x.aru.

Stjli, TJnskttlkd. Affairs iu China
town seem to be still somewhat unset-

tled. The smell of blood had by the
Celestial fighters night before last op
pears to have been but a whet to their
appetite for the sanguineous fluid. The
Chinese servants employed in res
taurauta and saloons up town are full of
stories about what the members of the
rival companies, now nt war, intend do-

ing. During the battle night before laBt,
Mr. Tripp, carrier of the Evening Chron-
icle, who happened to be passing
through Chinatown, had a close call, as

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

"V'OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TAAT BY
Xl virtue of an order of sale made by the
District Court ot the (Seventh Judicial District,
Lincoln Couu'y, btateof Nevada, on the 22d
day of November, A. D. 173, in the matter of
the estate of William Davis, deceased, 1 will
sell st public auction, to the high tit bidder, for
rash, at the e, in Pioche, Lincoln
Oounty, Nevada, on
WadliMdiv. til lltli lljiw r IVhru.

ary, A. 1. 1874,
At 12 o'clock m., sll the right, title, Interest and
estate that said William Davis, deceased, hsd at
the time of his death, snd all right, title ami
inten-Ktth- said estate shall have acquired since
the death of said William Davis in snd to the
following described premises, vie: An nndivi
ded of that certain tract or parcel of
land, with an undivided of all springs
or other water theroou. and water riphts con-
nected therewith, situated In the Highland
Mininft District, Lincoln County, (state of Ne-

vada, surveyed by the County Surveyor of said
County on the 2Hh day of November, A. D.
1872, aud recorded in book " B " f Surveys,
Lincoln Count j Records, on pae 1M, and tu
said survey mora particularly described as fol-

lows:
Heginnin st the . E. corner of MsrsbaU's

land, at Highland, and about seven miles west
erly from Pioche City. Lincoln County Nevada,
snd running thence north 16M) feet, to s stake,
No. 3: thence east, 1551 feet, to a stake. No. 3;
thence south, K60 feet, to s stakf, No. 4; then re
west, 1661 feet to s slake, beginning; containing

sores, excepting a piece 4."0 square, sold by
said deceased prior to his death.

Pioche, November 24, 1873.
D. L. DEAL,

Public Administrator of Lincoln County.

P. H. FELSENTHAL
HIS EXTUIE STOCK OFQFFEIIS

Groceries,
Hardware.

Crockery,
Clothing,

Boots and7 Shoes, Etc.,
'

-- AT-

.HTML FIRST COST !

Stone Store, Warehouses, Etc., for

Sale, Low !

jlStf

St. Valentine's Day.
A ORAKI1 MASQUERADE

AMI

FANCY DBElS BALL

ALjhY IU Bl GIVIN BY

BERTUA MARTIN and LIZZIE MILLER,
Fkbruaby 14th, 1874, AT

ARMORY H ALL Meadow Valley Rt.
TIl'KLTi$:AdinHtiug tenth n. an and

Lsdj V4.50.

AT 1? TNOBIB THAT ALL PFRBOK8

,ii Jj X may visit this Graid Masquer
ade, no masks will be removed. A prlre will be
gven fur the handsomest dancer and the best
champion jig. ja21-t-

Notice.
A LL PLH30NS KNOWING THEM8KLVE8

J to be indebted to the estate of the late
John 11. Lynch are requested to come forward
snd liquidate such indebtedness without delay.

JOHN L. DONAHUE,
Attorney for Executrix,

Meadow Valley street, Pioche.
August , 18 au8t

VCCES.KORS TO A. C. CORDON,
IMPORTERS AMD WUOI.1SALI

Df.ALEllg IN

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building, La-co- ur

street,
Next Doer north of the Poatoffice,

PIOCUB ..... NEVADA.

Goods Takenjn Storage,

IN CONNECTION WITH TIIK ABOVE A

Sainpie Rpomla attached, when nothing but fine Liquors
eeirctra mm tne soove stock vlll be diepenwd,which will be presided over by Mr. ft.
iHiwi.vno win oe giaa 10 see nil old rricuua,

mymr

NOTICE.
Offici Nivada Ckktbal Haii.wat, I

Piochk, Kev. Dee. 8. 1873. I

IHIS COMPANY DOES NOT ASSUME THE
of Its employee, and from aud

after this date will uot accept or pay orders
kit. 117 inero. gu. w. ri Kb bill ,

H.C. CHAP1X, Superintendent.
Heoretary. d tf.

H. R. Breakey,
MINING RECORDER,

MOT ART PUBLIC -

AKD

COMMISSIONER OP DICED!) FOR
CALIFORNIA AND UTAH l

COLLECTIONS M A 1) V..

Office, Main Street,
aalQ-t-f Oppoalte Meadow Valley at.

THE MEADOW VALLEY

HOTEL SALOON,
AT BULLIONVILLE,

HAV1NO BEEN REFITTED AND
throughout, la now open for the

reception of tue pnbUe,

VAN SLYER k McPHEKSON,

Proprietors.
Bullloaville, Nev.. Jan. 3, 1874. js6-- :

AT TBE RECORD OFFICE yaaj aat)fat tne aaeat at Job Work done to aider

assorn.

In IMoclie, February 1, to the wife of A. S.
Lehman, of Boalcu Valley, N't'vaila, a son.

E. J. MnKTOM, it. am w sin in.

Boots, Boots, Boots.

MORTON & SIWEICER,
Men (low Valley street.

PURCHASED THK JUTS1NE89nAVINO J. J. Murphy. Maadnw Valley St.,
(uppoalt ths Dexter Stables) mil continue fur
tbe next ft) days to sail a lino lot oi Custom-mad- e

Boots, at (.reatly rediced prices.
They also are prepared to tuatmfacture all

kinds of superior Custom-mad- Boots, Nailed
Screwed or bowed, 17om the iKat Urwjda

of French Stock.

MIXING HOOTS th!r Specialty.

Wr wilt cuarante our Fewed French Calf
H out s and Oaiters to be equal to any ever made
iu tlit Bute. A good tit warranted, or no
Bale.

PAKTICIXAR ATTENTION paid to
KKPAIRINO.

lCur Prk'tjtj will conform to the Times.

MORTON & NCmVEIGKIt.
f

Silver Peak Mlnlnn; Company.
Location of works. Sly Mining District, Lincoln
County, Jievada Leratioa nf principal place of
buKimhS, n Francisco, California,. Notice j

hereby iven iliat at a mcetiUK of the Board of
rrwMecrt of this company, held on the Twcnty-- e

ishth day of January, 1874, an asseesment (No.
4) of Seven Cents per share was levied
upon the Capitj) Stock of said conpany, payable
iumi' iliately, in I'nited States gold coin, to the
Secretary at the office of the company, lloera 2,
No, '240 Montgomery fftreet, Buutheast corner of
Pine, ban Fram-isc- California.

Any stork upon which this amcsr orient shall
remain unpaid on Mallard ay. the Movent!,
day of Murcli, 1874, shall be deemed deliu
liif'nt, and will be duly advertised for sale at

public auction, and unleKs payment shall be
made before, will be sold on siaturday, the
Twenty-eight- h day of March, 1874, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with
coMk of advertising and eipenses of sale.

By order ol the Board of Trustees.
GEO. T. ORIMEfl, Hecretary,

Office, Room 9, No. 240 Montgomery street,
southeaHt corner of Tine, Ban Francisco Cali-

fornia.

LKTTE Rt
IN WELLS, FAKGO ft CO'8

REMAINING 3, 1874:

Atchison L K - Bennett Fred M
Black Jno K Curtis James
CI imcr J amen Cole M

Caney Kam i Castillo Manuel
Dart Oeo Dowling P T
Donovan Jwhn H Elzy K J 3
Klrirk 'WaahLUgtOD Foye Thos
Vox M Forsyth Tom
Fuller Reuben Greaves T fi

Grundy G randy Richard
Gimenea Louij Hopkins Theo
Harlo H Harris Chas
Ball bun ford Hardy Jas H
Morton U Howery Hamuel
Intrnlls Mr ' Jewett It L
Johnson Thos J Jackson Jerdor
Johnson Irs Ladd J H
Lortie chas Lewis J J
McCreerv Kli Mc Daniels David
MoKinley Wm McLane 8 P
M.'Laln Stephen MrGouagle. Mike
Merchant T J Miller John
Montecello N Miller John X

Monaghan John Miller Wm R
Nelson John H Neswell V
1 'nl fly John Bobber John
Bead Jaa H Reemea Thomas
HmtthE Hrnlth M
Mi.nehill EB Trapet T P
T'ptoa M G Western 8 R
Willis James

J. M. 8EIBERT, Agent.

San Francisco Restaurant
AND

MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Opponite Dexter Btsbls.

Gibrrl.d di Brlamchar, Proprietor,.
Fresh Oyster, in every style.
Open dijr snd night tor the seeammodstlon oi

the public. n3J.tr

For Sale or Bent!
T WIIX SELL OR REST MI STOBK, OK
A XI In street.

Apply on the nremlses.
ID-t- t JAMES CItONAN.

NIGHTSCH00L!
SCHOPPMASIf WILL OPES A SIGHT17 mchool for Adults st the old prlntiug

office, Main street, on Monday, Jen. s, ls4.
Lensons given on each Monday, Wednesday

snd Friday.
Term,: U a month in advance. n

R. Me COOK,
ASSATEH.

T1ECEIVINO OFFICE, NEXT DOOR TO

.IV Johneton's stable.
t'lii every description carefully assayed.
Bullion melted and assayed.
Bullion bought. JsS-t- f

"tvt syt e.i m..


